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      In modern times, the pace of life becomes faster and faster. More and more
people feel tired, some people feel lost in the busy work and under heavy
pressure, can't find the personal value and the direction of life, then appeared
different degree of psychological problems. At present, some people still think
psychological problems linked to "mental illness" and even "sickos", only small
part of people choose formal psychological counseling, some people's mental
illness are very difficult, who are taken to a mental hospital after a serious
problem. Most people only "sought treatment" through the network. In virtual
world , identity and qualification may be faked, only a small part of consultants are
professional. Because lack of face-to-face communication, consultants can't help
the patients effectively. Psychological problems cannot be resolved immediately,
online interactive cannot replace long-term and system face to face counseling.
     If there is a kind of restaurant where provide delicious food, have leisurely and
comfortable environment and also provide "mental health" service may make
people feel relaxed. This kind of restaurant have special venting room,
professional psychological consultants will listen to your woes and solve your
problems. Customers can make an appointment by APP, people can
communicate online quickly. If the psychological consultant allowed, the
restaurant can also send the consultant to customers’ home. This kind of service
is easier to accept than to go to a hospital or clinic. At present, this kind of "mental
health" leisure dining market is still blank. The writer will conduct research on this
kind of restaurant, and make a business plan.
     The thesis is according to "requirements---solutions---market research---
investigation and analysis". The writer make questionnaire survey of employees in
different industries, select the target object to in-depth interviews, using a













"mental health" restaurant’s outlook and make a business plan. The writer will
also analyze the possible problems in the  entrepreneurial  process,  and
propose  the  corresponding  solution.
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